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THE WEATHER
, Cloudy; possible showers.

The Ueisage of th riag.
jyiiltiWftr weather,
lime Itnln or snow

i..,.i".ch '"'""KUlnr Almu- - white,
v.":'.r- - w,?w. "I"lp. cohlerwith black center Cold.

Ml'THYEAR.

A

BUSMESS

IN BUYS

Price Paid Represents $1200 an LMnfllor
of Uic Fair Ends Her Lonn. Career Funeral Arrangements

Acre Tract Is One of Finest In

Valley John D. Olwell Makes Deal

Purchaser Is Pioneer Merchant

Plnce of Scattlo.

Samuel Kosonberg, ono of llio
most prominent SealUe business men,
1ms purchased tho Hoar Crook or-

chards, paying fOOO.OOO. ' John I).
Olwell inudo the sale.

Tlio orchards comprise one of the
finest tracts in the valley. Many
world's records for high prices paid
for fruit Imvo boon shattered by ii.
For the past two year, it has been
mannged by C. B. Whislor, a. promi-
nent orchnrdist. Tlictraet va

) owned by Messrs. Whislor, Olwell,
Utirk and Myers, the last two being
residents of Colorado.

The tract coiibists of 'J.')" acres,
all planted to fruit, hencu tbu price

.paid represent!, over $1,200 an aero.
Coiisiderini; the prii'o paid Mr. Ifo.s-cube-

has secured one of the finest
tracts in the vnlloj at a vory lu

fiixure. That the orohnnl
will .prove n profitable-investmen- t Ml

those who fa- - ,"'.I",I,,V wi" made until
dur- - George Glovor, Mr.- -.

.1 whomjr past 10 years. The orchard
lonnoiiy the property of Hunt

Lewis, who sold to the syndicate.
Mr. Hosenbcrj: is ono of the pion-

eer merchants of Seattle. has
boon identified with commercial hjv
in that city for years.

NKW YORK. Dec. .'. If Madajue
Louisa Totrazziui will ntrrou to dImi--

in trust in a bank one-ha- lf of the
salary that Manager Leahy of San
Francisco will pay her during her
eiipieniout 'by him, r Hammer-stiu- u

will make no objection at pres-
ent to her siiminc in Snn Francisco,
accord ini; to a decision by .Indue

today.

10 FEET SNOW

IN CRATER PlKi-f-
Drifts Deep at Headquarters of Su-

perintendent of Park Snow

Came Later This Year Tran. Is

Usual.

quarter in the Crater Lnko National
lgrk," cnid Suponntondent W. F.
Anuit yostorday. "When wife
mid I left tho cuvoriimeut boHilquar-Im- v.

November tbuio wn two and
a half feet and for 5(5 hours after wo
loft it snowed continuously."

Mr. A rant loft the camp la-
bor ao but did nut roach this
unlit yesterday. He tntov. that tlte
snow did not start in nc early tint re
this fall r.s iisiiul. it rained ..
week or ten days off and on before
any win w came.

CONFESSION OF JAP
ADMITTED AS EVIDENCE

nSKVKIt, Dc. uds

tinlav ruled that an llind vim.
foia Hindu by ICeiikyo MitunnrH

"7 y 'ynv rrTOf

What Other City of MedfordSteeCanglwggO.Og

MedfordMail Tribune
BEAR CREEK ORCHARDS SOLD; $300000

IWARYBAKEREDDY,HEAD FRUITIER

Simple Statement Issued by Publicity Committee States That Al- -

tliouflli Counsel of the Leader is Lost That the Church Ornanrzation
isCompletc, and That No Successor Will Be Named Will Not Effect
Church Death Due to Ravages of Time.

HOSTON. Mass... Deo. fi. A jnil-lio- n

Christian Scientists scattered
throughout the laud aro sorrowing
today for tbu death of Marv llnkei
G. Kddv. "mother" of flu. f.iiili u
she oriinnnJIv was called, but ol
recent years "our leader," which oc-
curred at an enrly hour Sunday
morning,.,... ,y 'll0 founder of Regit rding said:

heieuoo awaits consuni- -
ntent to tomb her closest follow
ers prepared a brief statement for
the imhlic, which was issued tndnv

Alfred Fallow of the nublieilv
committee of the mother church
here.

"We lost the counsel of our
leadei" said .Fallow, "but the
church organization is complete. It
is perfectly understoill that no suc-
cessor to Mrs. Bddy will bo named."

Funeral arrangements, which Mrs.
hddy requested should bo mihiii:,

notdoubted by aro ml ho
with Iho ictiirn realized n,T'vl f W.

the Bddy'n is
was

Ho
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city

for

r

visit

by

son, on his wav here
with two children from' Dead-woo-

S. 1).

Leaders refused today to discus.
Iho disposition of Mrs. Bddv' Joi- -

Dec. that
less.

SilI(, that Hen

a rumor to Iho effect that cortain
Republican

offered him $0000 to reaisn.
was in several of

smaller but was
down bv tho mntrniinliiiiii

dnilitto ns "loo daiierou." H i

here that

r
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wiito upon thoir
iiiniii thu mem

wns the theiiie on
program of tho Klk' ox- -
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a ploiibiug

progrNiu never bfore rondure. I

lipfiire u body of Blk in this city.
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tune which is believed to be Inrgc.
In 1005 she announced she set-
tled $245,000 oji GloVor and $15,000
on r.Donczer Foster Bddy, Airs. Kd-dv- 's

adopted 'son.
The actual cause of Mrs. KddyV

denlb not Dr.
George W, West, medical
was called to the mansion linor

. . , death. his he

(bo

his

i

"The body lay in the room in which
she died. Death apparently had
been peaceful. The fen wore

hut the 00 of her
life were plainly shown. 1 was
Unit Mrs. Bddy been ill several
days iijio, but nothing: specific
merely that ft was the indisposition
of old ace.

treated her duriuc
her illness. I do not know Iho
of There was not the

shin, however, that dmitli uvis
ijjiylhinj; )

CHICAGO, III., Dec. Predic-
tion of the collapse of Christian
Scionco tho death of Mr.
Mary linker G. Bddy at Chestnut
Hill, is freely made today by leading

I

(ConlliuiPil 6.)

SALBM, Ore., feet and the rumors were base
Heuson, secretory of .state-elec- t, to-- !
day emphatically branded a false! ,,lp "iinouiicoiueiit

prominent politicians Had

Tho
published

newspaper

bapa and

had

years
told

had

cause

l'liRp

j son would bo let urn lo
i iilHoniin of a lupus
that haw affected face minors

bueti t'lyit!- - thiek and fat that
ho to reniKii.

doelaies that ho has no

Tie governor exooels to inm-- r,..- -

San tomorrow ulaht. I Inhobeved the hud planned to leave last week butstory was political of- - circumstances did not permit.
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rreseni uarence l. Delivers Telllnij

Musical Were Well

"The fault of our brothers wo.zel and 0'Uri.m. The quurtolto watho minds; virtues
tablets of love and

ory." Such the
memorial

Suuday afturuoou.
moro
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detenniued.
e.aminor,

lines
impassive

"No physician
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Addres- s-
Numbers Received.

improuivo

followed by tho opening e.vareie by
offieei-- ut iho lodge nud then come
ono of (ha mot ploainsr number of
theaftonioon, a solo Mrs. Charlu
Hazelrigg, which wn reooivod with
uHluiisiafiin.

........ . Mr.n.-- j Andrews oniiio theIhe program wa ta-te- fu
..

y Mr- - lfua ..f .l u .... Z
"-- " " ! iiunwn nno lrlow orniuHail by the ouuiiiuUm and withe Smi," thu addrew of th lv

was it carried out that in., uv r i. i... x... .
not a niiiHbMP waa miiig mid not did tho gretot of juatieu to the oc. . .fl tllllialkur- lint i.. ua. il.i ..I

imr and Inuhly aiii)teutiul bv ih ll..l.. n, c..i . . .

auditor ami it u d by all itrowut mu.t eloquent and, Htbolnriy tbevthat it iMmmnl son-i- c of San-lha- v er heard in .Medfoid' Thlay. Diweiabur 4, 1010, Medford i MHW8. of ..,,. --rui wa- - ....,
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President of State Horticultural So-

ciety Will Issue Call to Growers of

Orcflon, Washinfjton and Cali-

fornia to Meet in Convention In

Portland Before February 1st.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dee. 5. With
a view of oruanizin a
belling agency company to dispose
of the t$5,000,000 apple crop of the
Pacific northwest each year. Homer
C. Atwell. president of Hut Kinin
llortieulaiiral society, will issnn n
call to tho mowers of Oreeon. Wash.
iiiKlon and California to meet in con-
vention ut Portland within tho next
(10 days. It h understood that tho
call will bo issued immediately.

The company will.be capitalized .Tl

$500,000 mid will bo formed along
tho lines of those perfected by tho
oruiitfo Kxowors of southern Cali-
fornia and raisin growers, of the
Sacramento vnlloy.

It is expected that tho new sys-
tem will assist much in solving ih.--i

market problem for the growers and
ut the Hiuno tuna will lnereitso their
financial returns.

In discussing thu plan President
Atwell said: -

"At tho nicotine- - of Mm linn
Ilorliciilliiml society this year the
necessity of a moro offioiont oraii- -

I.UUOII jor luarKeluin apples was
ftiitiuiiiriii.iMul.. ;......r; ami

Hill- - "'" worn ciulit-im- di

Tenth,
has sovo

fnii"! from one vnlloy hammei
down the price of fruit fro manothei.
On account of this and the
of system the principal markets iiw
glutted minor markots arc nw.
lected with U'Milt tlm Im.t
prices are not obtained hv
Those inefficient methods of mar.
keting undnot evcimsixo volium) of
output at the bottom of Iho dan-
ger of oerpio(hiclion."

Third Day of oVtlni' Is One of

Occurred Today

for 75 Members Heavy Rains In-

terfere With Balloting.

Dee .'). Kioling and
violence in muiiy of tbu I'niM
Kingdom today maikud the third Aus
of Hotilljr. Fleclions oeoiined
for 7T) ineinbei-h- , i.ireuntiiiK 07

but owing to hunvy ruins
over thu eountrv, luilouiillii

in the country diatriet, (he
wa

ho hiiteriie ut thu ootrovury
ha aivon rise muuy uontt in
the coi.iitueliii. liuve heid
UJectlor.M. ( iiiririis u.x.- .-" rwtv

owitiK the fot that inauy
poi-Mo- voted imder th ioit

on of 18 mouth ago. Theio have
bueu iImiushikU of death and rvinor-nl- a

iuo tlteif and the luer aiw
claiiuuiir ota wa fraudu.
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OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE, TO ORGANIZE' PAVEMENT DURING THE

DEAD; END PEACEFUL BIG LEAGUE! SEASON JUST ENDING

WAS NOI OFFERED 19,000 TO

mm offic SMS BENSON

EEKS REMEMBER DFPARIEII ONES

KiiiSL"!

MEDFQKD, OREGON, DttClBEK

RIOTS GENERAL

OVER EN6L1D

Vi-

olenceElections

-r.- wrfMnLK.ui.rto.mi-.nl w.Tr. w,,T.ITZ.Z.i'ru'lr

1 MILLION FO

Over One Hundred Thousand Square Yards of Pavement Was Laid by
Clark & Hcnery Construction Company During tho Season Which

Has Just Been Ended by Heavy Rains, According, to Report Filed
by City Engineer With City Recorder-M- any Streets Have Work On
Them Completed.

Ono hundred four, thousand
hundred forly-nin- o, yards of pave-
ment, laid at n total cost of $12:11- ,-

(101), is tho amount of completed work
done this past season in Medford by
tho Clark & lleuery Construction
company in th ,' v of Medford, ne- -

cordinc to a report filed by Harry
w. rosier, city eumuoor, witli tho
recorder. In addition to this tho
company has partially completed
work on additional slreots at an es
timated cost of $112,000, making the
loiai amount paid out by tho city
diirinir the summer of 1010 for
street paving

The Clnrk lleuery Construction
coinpany begun work in this city on
a contract calling for soino $700,-00- 0

worth of pavement in tlm sum-
mer. Since that time worg bus been
rushed as rapidly as lmssiblo. Now
that the rainy seasonluis miM fn ;.
earnest there will bo no fuither woil;
done until tho streets dry out next
spin I:
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PROFESSOR VAN OEM HAS

llllill PRAISE FOR ROGUE FRUIT

'im who Iimh u... n'sin inu'i imiuy
.1 more probably i.t , aany man in tlm (fniim! i..i... n., ..
Slates, spout Sunday evening and

i. morning in Medford viit-)ni- c

Kith Jnuuik among Oueal
Mr. Vuu Denmn

the alloy moiiio five year ago and
predicted at Hint time that
tftitl'I ..m,. j.i. I, m ii .,

vnniii

ol

""' """ m U1 ha.
in

ho U j

c,.-- ,
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is as us it is

CHRISMS DELIVERIES TIED OP

In Strike-Har- ness

In

Is

CHICAGO, Deo.
hundred of daparliuont
delivery wagon went on atrlfc to
duy, and, Christum shopping
jiiwt rejichinic il height a epuiplet..

i lhreatene.1. ul.
iinle th ,f-fetooe- u

aro t tlu
it ut prtjietd, low mil

ivilt f Uiil il... I. ill i.

That tka Libral U.eir win i.- 7. " T...'LT '""
i" " "" " mr- -i.

will I uo luandr ti, ,.. .i...... ,i... . , ,

rboCo.nativelii iJicrenerK,... K 1Mulienm( ,,
lortav to ,)- - Lihi-u.- l Uiav u,t number ot menUy in t. ..in-.- - a ...it i,dfll(t. Arli.it 1,. I...1 ! ... .....

HiL'.fi!); Genesee, 2811) square yard,
$'7057.01; Soul), Riverside, ioiH
s.iuaro $10,-104.80- ; Soiub
Central, 8898 Hipiaro yilrds, $10,- -
105.31; Notth Central. 77-1- soutiie

yards, $l(i,347.TJj South Fir, 7409
sipiaro yards, $10.05(1.80: Bnsl

033 8(iiure yards, $13,140.1
North Bartlett, 1200 suunro

yards, $2701; South Hartlott, 1207
square yards, $2144.71; South Lau- -
rei, .t.l--'-

a square yards, $0004.50:
Holly, 7000 sonaro vnriln

$15,02l.()8' Bust. Main. 0011
yards, $14.nl78.8l; Summit nvonuo.
2351 $4043.01); R0s
Court, 2025 square yarns, $4525.18-Nort- h

Peach, 2345 snunro vnnU.
$4840.50; South D'Anion, 500P
Hquiiro yards, $13,580.42: South II.il.
I,V, 8053 Hquaro yards', $20,310.48;
iNnrili 1188 finunrn v.n-.l-

$2058.24; alloy botwoen Sixth .am'
..

ooveiun, up.) square $1821):
North Oriingo, 2354 square yards.

North Central. 7575 souare
yards, $18,277.58. vnnlnM......:... .........I"'"""1""1 compieiod 104,54. totnl. $231000

,u,.-- ioiiows: We. Miniate 07,82 Mudsexporeinced markothiK fruit 8001 square yards, $20, mement 07.21 -- inchbeen called attention1- -

wliilo

LONDON,
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made

Piofessor Dpiuiiii. Tlm U...,n ..i...i
udKcl npplo shows indeed favored individual."
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Monday
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condition are iiIhiomI perfect
for the gfmwlng of fim. fruit.
am not NiirprJMud at thu amount
devolopin.int in view of tho excellent

grown
t.... ....!. - ...

iiTur nun wiiiiout
""":' 'r """l Mioeiior the world over. Tinfruit di-l- nct the United been domo.ml And therestales. Ho slate nw that benever over piodueli,,., f th.surprise, only bv the rapidity with .,ual,l of Unit Kiw ,01a.hI.mIi Ins pro,,!,,.,- - ,kiiW near ..orfect p.ms,,le
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Drivers Chlcano Go On Cut and Horses Frcc-d-
Extra Police Callctl Practically Every Chlcano's

Enormous Retail District Effected.

.,f 5.-T- hree

drivers tore

with

tie-u- p J)ioidr
raailr ha beguu, and

Hdjiil. oue.
-- uire. will
Ilium,

aed -- Hi.. J
roiilrol il,,nl,i ..:....

Jttt, Si(HI0 u)j,.,, work The
order ii,ereniii J,i,iU

4vards,

Kighlh,
12;

North
squaie

square yards,

yards,

$5500;
Totnl

hero

fruit and price received.
"K"u

rated.

Store

The driver deumudtid mi net ease
ot pay. At pruaent their wage nver
uo from $12 to $1.1 u week. Th.y
doiuan.l n uuiforiu wum. of 1. 'I'l,'..

grievruie ami dtMtuuid of the iiimi
were laid before tho vnriout tore
iu mitt r. Siti far evury ature ha
refiiMed to ttianl nay oiuieeio;u,
and a lonir, hitler omttt in or...
dieled.

I'rai'tii-nll- eerv niniu m ri.i...u' ifiinl district is atteeted, unit
in .lehwrv depiirimeiiir. of aoiue

"I" Hie larmv simp elieady ate
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UmU"r of th store asAt (he berfani, of the votimr to- - Z" ,Z7 """.r,":
..I the eleli.,s I..I.1
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Holds In

Grip Galleries Arc Packed Trib-

ute Paid to Members Who Hao
Died Sharp Clashes Are Expect-

ed Beforo Session Ends.

1). C Dec. fi.
Tho second regular session of the
Sixtyfirst congress began nt noon to-

day, wliilo a snow storm held Wash
ington in its grip. There was only
a moagro attendance when the
speaker's guvol fell In tho house,
and Vice President Sherman cnllod
tho senate to order.

.Only the most routine
business was attended o livitlmr
house beforo the commit fees warn
named to wait upon tho president
and advise him that the session had
begun mid was ready o rcoeivo any

ho might wish to
make.

Ah usual tho galleries were packed.
HOciotV loaders, ninnnr

them many hiindsoirmlv .

men, wearing expensive furx and
ehtterinir with iowels. crnwdeil in .

?ee mo lormiil opening of tho
machine. When the blind

ehnplaiu, Rev. Henry Coudeii, of tho
lower house, rose to inako the open-bi- g

prayer every gallery sent had
been filled.

When the prnyjr was' ended
Speaker Ciinnoii ordered a roll call
to ascertain whethov a iiiiaruni woro
present.

In tho senate, How Pierce, tho
chaplain, made tho opening prayer
and a roll call was ordered nt il
conclusion.

For tho next few minutes in each
house 'the moinburn nalil i..
the memory of members who have
died tiuritii,' the shoit summer

Hotlt boiisos convened promptly at
noo'i. Biglueeii minutes later tho
"iinto Imd completed Its labors ami

adjourned for the day.

SNOW

Circulation
TRIBUNE'S CIRCULA-

TION YESTERDAY

3300

CONGRESS

AGAIN IN

SESSION

Snowstorm Washington

WASHINGTON,

porfunotory

eoinmuuieatioii

WllshillL'toil

Jaw-makii- ig

WORK

BLOCKS

ROAD

Government Stops Work Within Cra-

ter National Forest Will Not Ba

Resumed Until Late In Sprlnii

When Snow Has Disappeared.

Tho rund mow wliiult tlio govern
hue had at work for several

Wak within the t'rnter nntionnl
Mrk Ima been diubitiided for the

wlnlor, n heavy J'aJI of snow oheck-iu- g

uny further work until late in
lb sprang.

At Union uieek over two foet of
now cover the ground, wliilo at

PmpBct nor 1.1 tiicjie duup pm-vai- l.

The crew brushed out tho mud llui
awtire diataue for miiuo four foot on
aaoh ide, nud removed all utuuip
and ruok. in Um pring ndilitioiml
work will bo done.

Dlscussi.'ifl Bond Issue.

WASHINGTON. 1). C. Den. ft,
Clivan authentic to iwmiu bondg u
tha extuiit of .aOO,6(H).000 at a rale
unt oxeeading 3 pur cent, for work
on ti Panama canal, Secretary of
in iiutiNiirv .MueVoueh is prepariiur

conduct an uivoaliL'utinn in n.
ciliilu at wlmt raia thu eoveiiiiuu-.i- t

mijjht b uble to borrow uioneywui
funds that could not be used ah ti
luisi- - fr bank circuliitiiin notes, tlm
serniiuA was m confereiu-- e tod,fy,

iih As.-.i,- t Se. rvt.irv Audtew of'
Hie I iv.. ui deputtiuent,

i

M
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